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Fig. 3. Frequency distribution of oviposition flights
with different number of ellipses by Toxorhynchites
theobaldi. Expected frequencies: hatched bars. Ob-
served frequencies: unhatched bars.

sites such as bamboo holes (Steffan and Even-
huis 1981). Linley (1987b) mentioned such ad-
vantages are of special relevance, because the
females do not touch the water surface, and by
this action they avoid spider predation. Furum-
izo and Rudnick (1978) stated that females have
hygroreceptors to detect the water vapor of the
breeding sites; however, Tx. theobaldi was ob-
served at times touching the water with the legs
in those containers with abundant organic
wastes. This behavior was also observed in Tr.
breuipalpis (Steffan and Evenhuis 1981). In or-
der to detect such materials, it is possible that
the females need to touch the water; this study
suggests a hygroreceptive mechanism as well as
a chemoreceptive apparatus in ?r. theobaldi.

It was noted that females of Tx. theobaldi
which had an oviposition flight during the after-
noon were approachedbyAe. aegyptimales mak-
ing body contact with Iegs or wings. This behav-
ior was always inhibitory to the oviposition
flight and also for egg ejection. One reason for
this may be the overlap that exists in the ovi-
position peak for both species. Aedes aegypti
shows the oviposition peak well defined between
1600 and 1800 hr (Chadee and Corbet 1987),
overlapping with the peak of Tx. theobaldi. It
may be explained as a competitive interaction
for space; however, Ikeshoji (1985) reported that
the flight frequency for mate behavior in aedine
mosquitoes is 460 Hz. Ten-day-old females of
Tx. theobaldi showed a flight frequency which
fluctuated from 450 to 500 Hz (Reyes, personal
communication). These data suggest that fe-
males at the moment of oviposition exhibited a
frequency very close to 450 Hz, and so they are
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attractive to Ae. aegypti males. The behavior of
males can be explained as a coitus instinct rather
than a competitive interaction for the oviposi-
tion site.

In respect to the relationship between ovipo-
sition rate and surface area, the oviposition rate
shows a positive correlation with the surface
area ofthe container (Fig. a). This relationship
is indicated by the linear equatior, Y : -14.21

+ 0.126X, where Y is the rate of oviposition and
X is the surface area with a Pearson correlation
coefficient of r : 0.70, significant at 0.05 level.
These data quantitatively confirm the reports of
several authors of the relation of species to
oviposit more eggs when the container has a
greater surface area (Focks et aL 1983, Reyes et
al. 1987). In this case, the slope (b : 0.126) of
the equation means that for each 1 cm" of the
exposed surfacb, the oviposition rate increases
by 0.13 eggs, and an increment of 7.9 cm' of the
exposed surface is equivalent to one more egg in
the container.
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